
coniDAMAGES SUFF
T .Marinello Beauty Shop,

Chambers "& Chambers.
; The Xnn IjoxAseS 1

Hamilton Shoe' Store.I?

imnn

be, held .at Sau Antonio Texas;
early In JuIyjTheJ bred-B"o- f

the entire United States, al well
as outside countries,, annually TJlq,
play their premium stock at the
Texas exhibitions. For many years
the Riddle brothers of Monmouth,
have exhibited there and bought
and sold high grade animals. J

PROGRESSin linn

behairof thci real esUte and mo-- ;

tidnpicturei interests tbtmectfed
wfh the flignt! 'irl 'u

The prospective landing prom-ise- a
'to be a burried affair, J with

the aviator keeping a close mouth
of what transpires from the time
he will have left the mid-Pacif- ic

island until, he reaches plover
field, Santa Mo'nica.

"We've. contracted for the news
for the flight and it would be un-

fair to the pui hasers if Grace
gave - out any iniormation, said
Peiley.

Accordingly Grace' will- - be
whisked away from " the field
aftor the formal greeting by of- -

crest . in Plights to
Advance Science 1

ItAPID CITY, S D-- . June 30.

BYVEN ERABLE BEE

Payment Asked By Home
Owner Were Not for Break-

ing Stump, Stated

House-move- rs who Wednesday
inadvertently pulled a stump in
front of the house at 333 N. High
street while moving a house from
across the street, did: more serious
damage to the property than the
removal of the stump, according

l(AP) The last expectant liQurs

Clean Kidneys
By Drinking

Lots of Water
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys If

Bladder Bothers or
Back Hurts

Paul Johnson, owner of the

of another flight between New
Yok and Europe uere followed
witt great interest today by Pres-
ident Coolldge, who. although ' 8-- q

uttered in .the mountains! ipt
Soth: Dakota, was kept in toiicki
with Commander Byrd's progress.

ter be lett, the : executive
ft in jUpidt.City to motor to

summerWhfte House in the
i bills "fur luncheon. his private
telegraph wjre-wa- s kept. busy with

(b) Jn p Little .Spanish Town"j t
(c) "Just Like a Butterfly Us- :

Overture, "Barber of Seville'. Z i

... .... .............. Rossini
Voca.l solo "Toreadors Sons.;
"' ' ; i Oscar B. Gingrich t

'

"Maryland" ........... Fuhrer
Selection, "Chimes of Normandy"

Laurendeau
March, "On the Go" . . . .doldman
"Star Spangled Banner"

The following aiM ttie merch-
ants who will liave the ")argain
day" placards in their windows
today:

Miller's Department store.
Fhipley's.
The Pri-- Shoe company.
J. C. Penney company.
Worth Department Store.

1 William Gahlsdorf.
The French Shop.
F. W." Wool worth
Sheldon-Sherwi- n company.
Buster Brown. '

Director's Department Store.
Capital Drug Store.
Central Pharmacy.
Cobbs & Mitchell Lumber Co.
Cosmopolitan.
Aaron Astill.
The Man's Shop.
John J. Rottle.
G. W. Johnson Company.
C. J. Breier & Company.
Skagg Safeway Store.
Army & Outing Store.
C. S. Hamilton.
Tiostein & Greenbaum.
H. L. Stiff Furniture company
Imperial Furniture company.
Halik & Eoff.
Crown Drug company.
Commercial Book Store.
J. C. Perry.
J. F. Tyler.
The Spa.
Harry W. Scott.
Pickens & Hayne.
Gray Belle.
Cooley and Pearson,
Vanity Hat Shoppy.
Lloyd Ramsden.
Nelson & Hunt, druftgists.

In formation1 gleaned v front press
. dispatches 7anJ official . advices

VTH 4m Washington.' .

Mr f!fto1ilr hji

ficials. , .

LODGE TEMPLE TO RISE
WORK STARTS TUESDAY

(Continued from jSf 1)

also Vill be used for dancing pur-
poses. .

h

On the upper floor will be the
dining room, kitchensmoking and
storage roonis.

Six Orders Houj1
Six orders will use the temple

when it is completed, the sched-
ule already having been made out
as follows:

Monday, Modern Woodmen;
Tuesday, knights of Pythias:
Wednesday, Fraternal Order of
Eagles; Thursday, United Arti- -

st.ns; Friday, Woodmen of World,
and Saturday, the Yeomen.

All the work on the temple will
be done by local laborers and con-

tractors.

A French scientist predicts that
before long the average man, by
gland operations, will Irve 125
years" Of active lifeJ Probably 50
years from now people will ba
changing glands just like we
change tires. j

Eating :too much rich food --

duce may pro- - -kidney trouble in some form V .says a well-know- n authority, because -
CTatCd cixcitc thc Sidneys.

Then they becomd overworked, setsluggish, clog up and cause all so'ts
of.distress, . particularly backache and '
misery m the kidney region, rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stotn
stch, constipation, torpid liver, sleep-- - .

lessness, bladder and urinary irrita-
tion. ' - -

The moment your back hurts or kid-- ' rneys aren't acting right, or if bladder " f --

bothers you, begin drinking Jots of '
good water and also get about four ' --

ounces of Jad Salts from any good Npharmacy; take a tablespoon ful in a f "v
glass of water before breakfast for a f
few days and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made ;
from the acid of grapes and lemoft

combined with lithia, and hasE. used for years to flu$h clogged
eys and .stimulate theni to activ-

ity; also to neutralize the acids in the
system so that they no longer irritate,'
thus often relieving bladder disorder. ., '

Jad Salt cannot injure anyone; 4
" I

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-- ' '

water drink whicb millions of men .

and women take now and then to help .

keep fiie kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid-
ney disorders. - J v i I ft 1 1 1 '

taken a per-th-e

nal interest . in various
phU which have added glorious

ly j to American aviation history r

and he ia ol the opinion that: each
creates eforner appreciation of
wat- - the fqtttre holds for trans-
portation byi'jiir- - ill '

In; the? 8tae game lodge. White
Ilbuse attache were" preparing

.4 f r July 4. te American holiday.
add alsoMr.Coolidge's fifty-fift- h

blrthday-jMr4Coolidg- e was laying
ln a sumly of fireworks properly
tq comiueraorate the day, and in
the kitchen, .fthe largest mixlag
bowl wg taken from the cup-
board for the. big cake which will
mark the day. ;

J All hOTfi that he might spend
toe day Quietly went into the dta- -'

card when it was disclosed that a
ciwboy pand . from 'ferry, Mont.,
If tends to serenadejjthe president
vith western tunes to be inter-
spersed by a . goodly rendition of
fYankee, Doodle Boy," "Born on

the Fourth 6f July."

ffT're 'Em Down" Powder

f

, Giese-Powe- rs Furniture Co.
i Bishoo's Clothinir Store.

ifiiake-Rit- e Bakery.
Margaret's Baby Shop.
Salem's Leading Army Store.
Mack's Millinery.
MacDonald Auto Co.
Moore's Music Store.
Morgan & Co.
Emmons'.
A. E. Lyons.
Schei's Clothing Storo.
Moon's Jewelry Store.
Dorothy Larson.

HOLLYWOOD MAN SET 1

FOR PACIFIC FLIGHT
, (tuutinuuii from ige ii

welcome which is expected to ring
with dollars as well as. cheers, j

In place of, the stampeding
crowds which featured the arrival
of Atlantic fliers i Europe, the
backers of the planned Grace
i light will offer Los Angeles its
opportunity to see the Pacific
aviator at a mass meeting in the
Coliseum wrftc h seats 7 6,000
persons. Half of. the admission
money, according to Peiley, will
go to charity and the remainder
form the "Los Angeles testimon-
ial" to the aviator. -

The Coliseum meeting s set for..
a day or two after Grace's expect-
ed landi . Another mass meet
ing is i ig planned for the flier
in the Uo ;e Bowl, at Pasadena,
which seat, persons, and
at which ' .'asadena's testimbn- -

i ial" would b Grace Ire-- ,
i cently moveu ; Pasadena. Peiley
j said the mass meetings bad the
approval of the c Iiambers of com
merce of Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena.

Demands of leaders of the mo-
tion picture .colony of Hollyw'ood,
Peiley said, have led to plans to
present the flier at a social gath-
ering or film .colony ball to be
held in a public dance hall on the
evening of the Fjburth of sJuly.
Admission fees would be charged.

Other plans for any , financial
I harvesting to follow the flight
j have not been made, j Peiley paid;'

He declared the backers of the
j flight had not received contingent
offers from either stage or c reeri

j bjut If such were mad, they would
of course, receive consideration.

Arrangements for this part of
the flier's welcome were outlined
tonight by W. Peiley, who has
been-writin- g a series of news stor-
ies of the flight; preparations on

When Classes ire
IVeeded,

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
New Location

iDr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
Phone 625

IH-- J 31. V. . Lew b Film Counter
Claim in Suit

A new chapter in the disrupted
partnership f of Viola G. 'Hannpn
and M. F, Lewis, naturopaths, wts
written yesterday when Dr. Jwis
filed an answer and counter claim
in the chrcult court suit Instituted
by Mrs. Han-non- .Dissolution .of
the partnership and an accounting
of the business affairs is asked in
the original suit. j

In the counter claim. Dr." Iewis
alleges that the partnership agree-
ment between the . two did not
stipulate that an osteopathic prac-
tice was. to becondact'ed.

The claim al? charges that
Mrs. Hannon has wasted her time
and energies in activities not con-

nected with the business, has driv-
en Datrons from, the . office ' be
cause of her violent temper, and
has repeatedly talked of taking
her town life.

The counter claim asks that
the original complaint' be dis-
missed and an accounting of the
firm's funds be given, prior to dis-

solution of the partnership.
Mrs. Hannon is complaining

witness in! ian assault and battery
case Hied in Justice court agaiist
Dr. Lewlsj

Polk County Goats Taken
To Exhibition in Texas

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. June 30. (Special.)

Dave Riddle, pioneer angora
goat breeder of Polk county. Will
leave thii week-en- d with a carload
of pure I bred registered goats
whjch h will exhibit and sell at
the National Stock exhibition tb

.the Differe

ii

property.
Immediately after the Etump

had been loosened, the movers
fastened their cables around a 40
year old maple tree in the park-
ing nearby, without providing any
protection for the bark, with the
result that the tree was damaged
badly and will pr obably have to
be removed. Mr." 'Jobnson report-
ed. The $45 damages collected
from the moving company. Kusel
Brothers, were for the cost of re-

moving the tree and not for the 'loss of the stump, he declared yes-

terday.
The house is being moved north

on High street to Marion, where
it will be placed between Front
and Commercial. During the
moving process Oregon Electric
trains are being routed through
town by way of Front street,
backing into the station at Hish
and State.

'COME EARLY" FINAL
ADVICE FOR SHOPPERS

(Continued from page 1)

i

small. - 4 i

I

But the real purpose of bargain
day is to impress on the purehas- - j

ers the fact that Salem is the ecu--

nomical. as well as the convenient,
place to trade for all peopl liv- -
ing withini20 or 20 miles

i'oucert in Evening
To this end. they are anxious

that the buyers may have time to
visit as many stores a3 possible j

and to shop thoroughly for Just i

what they want and unless they
come early, that will not be tea- -

ible.
Not only come early, but stay

'

for the evening if possible that
is another bit of advice beinj;
broadcast, for this is not only an- -

nual bargain day it is hospitali- -
ty day, and the merchants, and
Salem people in general, want t j

shoppers to stay and get acquaint- -

ed.
One evening attraction will be

the Cherrian. band's' concert at
Willson park.- - These concerts ar
worth coming to town to bear
even if the barain day offers were
not being made.

Director Oscar Steelbammer has
announced the following program
for this evening:
March, "Montezuma". Chambers
Selection, "Mile. Modiste" Herbert
"Italian Nights" WalU. Lauder-dea- u

Popular numbers
(a) "I Am Looking Over a Four- -

leaf Clover"

Nets-Vood- oo Doctor Profit!

Margaret Hanegar.
Howard Corset Store.
Kafateria Shoe Store.
Midget Market.
Central Shoe Store.
Wilson's Fashion Shop.
Al Krause.
Piggly Wiggly Store.
Max O. Buren.
Square Deal Hardware Co.
George E. Allen.
The Smart Shop.
Atlas Book Store.
Roth Grocery company.
Dr. Kldriedge.
John A. Horgan.
Vibbert & Todd.
Rhodes, Inc.
Salem Self Service Shoe Store

STAR EXCHANGE
Today is one year since I opened my store and in my

possession I have a large stock of

SECOND HAND GOODS
Men's Clothing, Watches, Guns, Pistojs, Tools, Kodaks,
Musical Instruments, Cases, Bags, Trunks, Phonographs,,
Etc ' I

BUY, SELL and TRADE i

If you are Looking for BARGAINS Don't Miss My Place

324 N. COMMERCIAL PHONE 356

M

A
po
fa t '- - - -

In the indictment as consisting of
Tie 'em down powder.-'.'guarantee- d

to keep your .husband at houieex- -
cept in : aggravated cases." Price,
1 2 St. 4or- - 2 5 'powdei &r , t , . ,

Bring-bac- k powder, "to be used
in, -- serious cages where husband
fails to respond to "tie-'em-dow- n"

powder. Price, 50 for 25 powd-
ers.- ,''

Lucky turrarie; "will keep evil
spirits from home.

Black cat's wishbone, "warrant-
ed to bring luck in business r
love, horse racing or crap games.""

King Solomon's wisdom stone,
"very valuable and' charged with
invisible life." -

Inspectors said Pearce admitted
he collected from $8 to J500 from i

each customer.. He said Im w sto
a native of Nigeria, West Africa,
and came to the nited States in
1020 from Hamburg, Germany.
He first "practiced". in New York
and then in Detroit, coming to St.
Louis last year.

PROM hEMT AURORA

RESIDENT PASSES

Joseph Erbsland died at Aurora
Wednesday night. He had been
a resident of that district for many
years, first a prominent farmer
west of that city and for a num- -

! her, of years in the c ity, in a neat
home on the Pacific highway. Mr.
Erbsland was affectionately called
by relatives and friends "Uncle
Joe," and he was esteemed by
eery one for his gentle and friend-
ly bearing towards all the people
of the community.

Mrs. Erbsland, who is left to
miss and mourn an affectionate
husband, ;w-a- s Miss Louise Becke,
related to a "large number of thei
residents of the Aurora section.

The funeral will be held at
Ajirora at 2 o'clock tomorrow.

Pet Monkey Leaves Mark
On Young Eugene Fellow

EUCiKNE, Or,, June 30. (AP)
An pet monkey today
left its mark for life upon Charles
Devereaux, newspaper
carrier of this "ity.

Together with a number of com
panions, young Devereaux was j

playing with the. pet wlifcb appear
ed rather peevish.- - When the boy
ventured too close the little beast
bounded up on W3 shoulder and
bit off the top portion of his left
ear. The severed portion was not
found. Unassisted, the boy ran to
a nearby hospital where his wound
was treated.

Big Barbecue on Program
-

For Sanitarium Opening

A big barbecue Sunday will
mark the opening of a new sani-
tarium near Cloverdale, when H.
H. Brooten & Sons will open their
new establishment for the sun nier
season. -

Preparations are being made to
entertain 400 guests at the aTair,
and visitors are expected from
Portland and many of the valley
and coast towns.

The League of Nations couldn't
expect us to ban all preparations
against poisoned gas. What would
we do during political campaigns?

Bake-Rit- e Bakery
' 345 State

, Are Giving

Real Bakery
Bargains for
Bargain Day
v Butter Cream

i Doughnuts
Regular 20c Dozen

15c

Honey Cream
Cup Cakes

Regular 20c Dozen
15c

v Cookies
Friday and Saturday
Regular 15c Dozen

10c

. Bread
Made from fresh milk, 4
loaves 25c. Health Bread
2 large loaves 25c. Large
assortment of pies, cakes,
buns and picnic goods.

Friday Bargain
Day

Come to v Salem, stay alL
day. Eat your lunch at
the; Bake-Rit- e cafeteria
Good : food, reasonable
prices t

' Open. 4th of July.
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It will pay you to take advantage of these bargain day offer-
ings. Prices and quality that are unequalled ;SALE

i Men's

Strap Watches
Just in time;5for the holidays

a sale of guaranteed Strap
j. .Watches for men.
'i j I : - - ?

The man who goes a fishin'-X- - '
the man who plays golf the
man who drives a car will be
quick to appreciate this offer.

The famous Benrus Strap
Watch in the handsome case
as sketched may be had, at
the lowest price ever known.

nee

Delicious

A M.I 10c I Sirloin StealDlJ. 20c
Limit 5 lbs. to a customer with meat
purchase. Loin j

Puce Lard . . . 50c Pork Chops, lb. m
i "No. 5 Pail x Cut from Youngr Pigs .

With meat purchases of 25c -

Sc7h Pork Roast, lb. 1 8c
Back Bacon, 24c Vtom(iJiM,

Sugar Cured Look our cases over for mere bargains.

Dinninc Ih 1 We are the onlv cxclusive miat market
riulllUOy IU. . . I UU on the official bargain day list. We are

Mild and Sweet ; ?X' ; striving to make' it a success,'

LOUIS, June 30. (AP.)
fDoctor' Samuel Kojoe- - Pearce, a
negro,, who. pqstoffic"feE inspectors
said had victimized hundreds of
ti,groes In many states by selling
hem'Voodocf charms by mail.
oday was inaicted by thelederal
rand Jury here on a charge of
sing the mails to defraud.

Posing as '; thd .West African
emedy company, the ..Pearce
ealth institute, the Oriental lnstl- -
ute of science, and the "African
merican institute of science,"
ctor Pearce did a thriving busi--

ess from bis home here.
His stock in trade is itemized

TlVOWOLiEr -- 4

FOUN 1 HELP

"heir SIckne' Banished by
1

table Compound

Mrs. NlnaC Matteson. Box 206
ford. N. Y.i wrires-"-If It had not

been for - jour
medicine, I could
not- - have done
my worlt; s It
should have been
done. Mother
told me of T,vriia
E. Pinkham's
Vpretahle Com
pound, and I had

'
...

read in different
:..;.:

- - I had done for dif
ferent women.

e wanted me to try It. so my hus- -

nd got me cne bottle at first;
en. I took two others. Now
am feeling quite strong again."
Mrs. Ernest Tangnay of Adams--,

Iass.. i jays she was, ill for four
years and could not sleep nights or
ko out on tne street, ssne reaa
about tBe Vegetable Compound and
decided h try it. After taking eight
bottles cne was able to do all her
work and "go anywhere and is quite
Herseit Again. .. , '

This dependable Vegetable Com
pound la ti household word in thou-- r

ands of homes. Th fourth genera-
tion is now learning the merit of

iXydia.EPinkbamlB Vegetable Com
pound If this medicine has helped
otner women, why shouldnt lt-nel- p

on? At your- - druggist's. -

Broken
Peppermint

Stick
Regular 30c a lb.

Special For Saturday
Only v

18c a lb.
2 lbs. for 30c

" ...... "V. V. v; ":'r

v 0rAy at- -

CCHAEFER'Q
U IRf tl .HTnitW

OrlgirJal -- Yellow Front
1 f ;rhbe 197 ;.

133 .North Commercial
the Perifelar" Store

.5.0$17
For That Fourtlr of July launch

that you can afford a bounteous sjPriced so
Sliced Cold

Boiled Ham, 17cWieners, lb. . .
lr-:-- - Unequalled for flavor

Best of all you may take one
for a payment of a single dol-
lar. Pay the balance Vas you
are paid --a dollar a week
will do J

Elgin Strap Watches
At the Cash Figures

i $19.50
A Dollar Down and a Dollar a Week

The very finestBulova Strap Watches
Nationally Famous

$24.75
A Dollar Down and a Dollar a. Week

Bologna,, lb. : . 17c
. Nice fori Sandwich .

specialties Metworst, Veal Loaf,

Sausage, Etc. j
' ;' ,

lb. 50c

Other
i Liver

LUJ

24c

..44c

Fresh Ham Roasts, nothing nicer served hot or cold, per lb.
Any size cut desired

'"' " -- ..

Umeco, the best Oleomargarine, 2Jps.:. ....... 4.
' Not cheap But Quality Meats at Popular Prices i

Eyeglasses On
r .

Easy Payments-- 2 Dr. Ansley G. Bates
cj,arsre fr Consultation - ; v

V- -

r ft rSK?v ffiBtv ET
- r 'rr Originator jT- - of;f Loiv Prices f
Out of Conslderallcn la pur enployes we close Saturdays, 7 p. nt.

45t STATE STBEET
l . 11(11 . - M . - "X . 4 . , ' . ... . Si . i '

z!mmmZm?mmm I ' " r""?"''''-"- - '.'.s.ii--1 '""""TSTSTISS' .J!" iln nL"T. '''i'''J!!.ll!j.!J"!'.'ijiJl".'.'ui .a , !!""'. 'v
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